
ance Song on lt too.*" Well, If the childrenDEARa TELUPHo.,E:-Our W.C.T.U. bas just
had a house-warming,-a resi live affair. Sucb
a timie as there wvas: getting ready, sweeping,
dustlng, cienning lampa and 89j forth, The
oid building ivas la 8nch a ruinous condition,
hygienie andI moral, that It took any aniount
oi soup aisu cirubbing brush, on the one part,
and on the other. But I amn goiug to whi8per
thîs very iow:-the ciepth was reached, when.
for a st3puhmtted sui, .it was turned loto -a
dance ho'ise one or two nighto la a week, but
on thîls niemorable eveninL% 26th day o! Nov-
embPr, of the Christian Era, a strong- dose of
Gospel teniperanca, purlied the aimo.4phere
for the nonce. The ingredients consibted
flrst, uf song, which scattered the evil hosts,

Phe 1e.r. CraIvey opened the the gacred
Book and reràd froin its inspired pages, some
Proverhs from the wise king Solomon. If they
iingered a moment to daim affinty with a
fooli8h old seer, they lied when the soienn
voice of the I'astor %vas raised to invoku the
presence of Heaven's Righ King.

But 1 liaven't told you who were our gutests
WVe had the hiigli honor o! entertaining a cass,

t he possIbilities, o! 'whose lives are beyond
tompute: As students of the :Normal School
now, they are gathering Up k-nowledge for use
as teachers o! the risng eneration, ti It was
tue ambition of our Ptesldent to add the Sub-
ject o! temperance to the already crowded
curriculum, and thîs one nlght'a drill was all
the opportuuity afforded. lu ber opening ad-
dress, she dwei upon the Importance o! the
profession generaiiy. The teacher, es the
sower o! seed, on,%vbich the harveet depends;
but in point ont d'ity was not sufficient. She
was happy in belng able to give theni some-
thing practical, presenting them with a new
paper cover for srhool books, all dotted ivith
lterary geras, sparkilng with true temper-
auce radiance. They meet a reai want ln the
home. Mother, worrled wlth the effort to, qui-
et baby, attend to breakfast and see to the
fittingý- out of soine hsiif dozen for échool, la
beslegcd for soinething '<To cover my history,
anta Juil L'8 Ge,.gntphy."1 There Is notblng but
a newspaper sud Bob declares he will nothsAve
thiat put on bis niew flistory book. Ned sîngs
out as ho disappears througi the open door-

way1V»,j amn going to get a buly cov er froni
tcacher witb my cent, it has a jolly temper-
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wvlli wait, these book cover4 wiil 800» be ait
Institution lu the schools of our P>rovince.

4), how I have ranibled! Let me see. Presi-
dent fiid fInished speaking snd sut down amid
jl .tp i.s-, when the choir struck Up a favorite
auiody, and how much 1 want to teli yott
ibout tiiat saine choir; but your tinie is limit-
-d I know. If I say a word about the Leader,
you can judge of the 'whole. Weil, she i
splendid i yet, that ha& reference to ber v'oice,
but it wvifl do a,4 a description of her personel
.dso. We have had prima donnas here, but
<uonie prejudiced peopie w'il flot acknowledge
thoin w be rivais. There were readings too,
.)Ut Ct:~ performers are wiflling to stand aside.
1k- titit to sign the pleâge and pin on the

Ot> bue, '--such a crowdiug, the pens were
not ninible enough to, keep pace with the rush
to. sign. The , pesta, ivere regaled wlth hot
Coffete, Cake, Sandwiches &c The benedic-
tion wvas pronounced by Rev. Mfr. Beckwith.
b'redi'ricton, M. B. FAREWELL.

AIN lIPPEIL
At the FIrst Convention of the Maritime

W. 3. T. U., hel- at Fredericton ln 1883,, a
11esolution was adopted to the effeet that en
Appeai be made to the ladies in every City,
Towna or Village hefore the New Year, asktngç
h it they wlll discontinue the use of wIne and

other Aicohoile beverages at theirNew Year's
Receptions. W"e know not ho-%v far that -Res-
olution has been carrled oui. lu St. John an
Appeal bas been made to, the Ladies from, the
WV.C.T.U. of that City. four years in success-
ion, and they have h:icl the gratification of
knowlng that their appeals have flot been la
vain. Moncton Uniion bas for two, years made
the. bame cali upon the ladies of the Towvn.

Another New Year approaches, andi ere the
TuLkPUONE rings 3aalu your homes, 1885
wiii be here. TiIs 1.4 the last opportunity for
Appeal, tbrougrh these pages this year- Dear
rettders, let us then,once more,turge upon you
the Importance of this matter. T h e r e may
he some who have "«neyer heard>"1 nover reali-
zed the danger of preseuting the cup of temp-
tatiin, to, the young. None wouid wiifuliy err
ln this matter. Let us beaeecb o! you,consider
weli,before you incur the fearful responsiblil-
ty of causlng some "weak broth:r to perish for
whom Christ died.1 *You are your 9-brotbcres
keeper."l Should not each one waik carefuily?


